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Close Encounters

Demand for new technology to offer an advantage over the competition has made movie theatres
a major target for pro audio companies. Phil Ward surveys the business opportunities in cinema audio
THERE’S WAY MORE TO CINEMA
sound than loudspeakers. The digital
cinema infrastructure demands
and encourages some pretty hi-tech
audio manipulation, almost on a par
with the sophisticated processing
that goes on in the studio before the
soundtrack leaves its place of birth
to make its way in the world. For the
savvy audio company, the business
opportunities are there: even in
recession, cinema-going has seldom
declined in the way that many have
predicted, and the escapism of the
silver screen appears to be among
the last things consumers want to
forego when times are hard.
Accordingly many leading
manufacturers are investing heavily
in advanced reproduction systems,
from processing to the speaker
itself. Some, like California-based
Datasat Digital Entertainment,
were there at the beginning. ‘Digital
cinema installations have been
growing at an expedited rate and
moviegoers worldwide are seeing
the improvements in the video
presentation,’ says Datasat COO
Robert McKinley. ‘The audio portion
of the presentation, however, has not
VLJQLÀFDQWO\LPSURYHGRYHUWKHODVW
18 years. With digital cinema there’s
no ongoing need for the encode/
GHFRGHWHFKQRORJ\VSHFLÀFDOO\XVHG
ZLWKÀOPSUHVHQWDWLRQVEXWWKHDXGLR
processing technology, both in sonic
TXDOLW\DQGÁH[LELOLW\KDVDOVRQRW
changed,’ he continues. ‘With the
full bandwidth of digital cinema the
need for advanced, future proof audio
technology is clear.
‘In order for cinemas to take
advantage of alternative content
presentations, the audio processors
QHHGWREHERWKÁH[LEOHDQG
customisable solutions with
advancements in room optimisation,

CGV Chungdam Cinecity Korea with Iosono 2
automation control, memory
presets and complete audiophile
(4SURÀOHV·VD\V0U0F.LQOH\
‘Datasat’s opportunities are every
screen, in every cinema worldwide.
We’re offering this advanced solution
today and regardless of what audio
processor is currently used, these
cinemas are an opportunity for
Datasat.’

New dimensions
7KHLQVWDOODWLRQRIÁH[LEOH'VRXQG
systems for cinemas is the business
raison d’etre of Germany’s Iosono,
whose Katja Lehmann reports that
the Asian market in particular has
a lot of potential. ‘There are big
companies that are not afraid to
implement new technologies,’ she
says. ‘For example, CJ CGV, the
largest cinema operating chain in
Korea, has become an important
partner for us. We’ve just equipped

two CGV cinemas in Seoul – CGV
Cheongdam Cinecity and CGV
<HRQGHXQJSR²ZLWK,RVRQR·V'
sound systems, one of them even
being a 4D theatre. Another cinema
in China will open soon.
‘Our Spatial Audio Processor IPC 100
is upward and downward compatible
with all audio formats and we also
offer an enhanced playback of 5.1
surround content,’ says Ms Lehmann.
‘But another promising and important
SDWKLVWKHFUHDWLRQRIDFWXDO'
sound movies. We just created the
ÀUVW'VRXQGPL[IRUD+ROO\ZRRG
movie, Tarsem Singh’s Immortals,
that was mixed in Iosono’s content
format,’ she explains. ‘Another new
PRYLHPL[HGLQRXU'DXGLRIRUPDW
is My Way, a Korean movie to be
released in December/January that
was mixed by Suk Won Kim, who is
DSLRQHHUIRU'VRXQGLQ.RUHDDQG
the Asia movie market.
‘Not only seeing, but hearing, a

PRYLHLQ'LVLQFUHGLEOH·VD\V0V
Lehmann. ‘Immortals was mixed
using our Spatial Audio Workstation at
:LOGÀUH6WXGLRVLQ/RV$QJHOHV/HVOLH
Shatz, the sound designer who also
did the 7.1 mix, said afterwards that
“Iosono offers what I consider the real
purpose of sound in movies, which is
to actually put you in that space that
you are looking at”.’
Naturally, loudspeaker manufacturers
DUHEHQHÀWWLQJIURPWKLVERQDQ]DRI
immersion too. Tom Back of Dutch
company Alcons Audio is in no doubt
where the action is. ‘The technical,
commercial and even marketing
developments of today’s cinema
industry are hugely important for
cinema sound reproduction,’ he
explains. ‘Obviously digital cinema
has become the next big thing, and
we now do have a digital cinema
audio standard: a new platform with
24-bit resolution, non-compressed
audio over up to 99 channels. This

offers tremendous opportunities,’
says Mr Back.
‘Digital cinema rebuilds the
infrastructure of the movie theatre
from the ground up,’ adds Brian
Long, cinema and live sound design
manager at Meyer Sound and part of
a new team dedicated to leading the
California-based loudspeaker pioneer
into a new era of cinema sound.
‘For us it means a move away from
compressed audio. You now have the
dynamic range and the frequency
UHVSRQVHIURPVWDUWWRÀQLVKDQG
the ability to reproduce literally what
was last heard on the dub stage,’ he
continues. ‘It used to be that when
the director approved the print master
that was the last time anybody heard
it like that. Then it was mastered,
compressed, crunched and striped
RQWRDSLHFHRIÀOPDQGRXWLQWRWKH
marketplace. Now the chain from
studio to theatre preserves the audio
integrity, and that’s why we’ve got
involved,’ says Mr Long. ‘Now we have
to make the theatres sound like the
dub stage!’

Theatre trends
For Ms Lehmann, sound is becoming
so important in the cinema market
that what is possible beyond the
current standards are already on
,RVRQR·VUDGDU¶'SLFWXUHKDV
changed the way people perceive
movies, and sound plays an important
part. So it’s natural that cinema
operators are looking for new and
more immersive sound solutions
when they try to build additional value
for their customers,’ she says. ‘Iosono
has been equipping cinemas with
sound systems for several years now,
but we can see how the demand is
growing and cinema operators really
want to offer moviegoers a better

GARBAGE IN, GARBAGE OUT (ONLY LOUDER)

Cedar Audio’s DNS3000
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THOSE INVOLVED in cinema sound
reinforcement are increasingly
conscious of the quality of audio
delivered from the dub stage, not
least because the gap is closing
between studio and theatre.
According to Cedar Audio MD
Gordon Reid, this makes
the delivery of a pristine
soundtrack a bigger priority
than ever.
‘Modern soundtracks are notable
for being loud,’ says Mr Reid. ‘The
argument goes something like this: If
cinematic impact can be generated
by boosting the perceived loudness,
more impact can be generated by

boosting it still further,’ he explains.
‘Unfortunately, if the signals being
boosted contain even moderate
amounts of noise (wind and rain,
DLUFRQGLWLRQLQJWUDIÀFDQGVRRQ 
the resulting soundtrack will contain
lots of noise. Perhaps not such a
problem in the past, but the quality
of the acoustics within cinemas has
improved considerably in recent
years, as has the quality of delivery
systems, so the noise may be far
more obtrusive than would have
been the case before.
‘To limit the risk of this, sound
recordists take steps to minimise
the noise entering the signal chain,

but there will still be times – such
as when ADR fails to capture the
spirit of a scene – when it may be
unavoidable,’ continues the MD. ‘For
these occasions, sound engineers
have a variety of tools at their
disposal, of which perhaps the most
ubiquitous is the Cedar range of DNS
dialogue noise suppressors. These
reduce or even eliminate many
forms of background noise and, in
turn, allow the sound mixer to apply
levels of gain and limiting that might
otherwise have made the soundtrack
unacceptable for general release.’
www.cedar-audio.com
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The Iosono Spatial Audio Processor IPC100
VRXQGH[SHULHQFH·FRQWLQXHV0V
/HKPDQQ¶,W·VQRWMXVWDERXWDGGLQJ
DIHZH[WUDVSHDNHUVRXUFXVWRPHUV
FRPHWRXVEHFDXVHWKH\ZDQWD
VROXWLRQWKDWUHDOO\RIIHUVWUXH'
VRXQGLQWKHEHVWTXDOLW\SRVVLEOH·
¶7KHPDLQWUHQGVZH·UHVHHLQJ
DUHWRZDUGVTXDOLW\DQGÁH[LELOLW\·
FRQWLQXHV'DWDVDW·V5REHUW0F.LQOH\
¶0RYLHJRHUVDUHVPDUWFRQVXPHUV
:KLOHWKH\·UHZLOOLQJWRVSHQGWKHLU
KDUGHDUQHGPRQH\LQGLIÀFXOW
ÀQDQFLDOWLPHVRQHQWHUWDLQPHQW
WKH\ZDQWWKHPRVWIRUWKHLUPRQH\
7KH\ZDQWTXDOLW\HQWHUWDLQLQJPRYLHV
DQGDOWHUQDWLYHFRQWHQWSUHVHQWHGLQ
WKHEHVWSRVVLEOHDXGLWRULXPVZLWKD
VXSHULRUDXGLRDQGYLVXDOH[SHULHQFH·
KHH[SODLQV¶&LQHPDVDOVRQHHGWR
FRPSHWHIRUHQWHUWDLQPHQWWLPHZLWK
WKHSRUWDELOLW\RIWDEOHWVSKRQHV
DQGRQGHPDQGLQKRPHRIIHULQJV
3URYLGLQJDVXSHULRUH[SHULHQFHDQG
ÁH[LELOLW\RIFRQWHQWLQFLQHPDVLV
QHFHVVDU\0RYLHJRHUVZLOOFKRRVH

RQHWKHDWUHDQGVFUHHQRYHUDQRWKHU
EDVHGRQZKDWWKHIHDWXUHRU
DOWHUQDWLYHFRQWHQWLVSUHVHQWHGLQDQG
SOD\HGEDFNRQ7KHUHLVDPDUNHWDEOH
GLIIHUHQFH·
¶$QRWKHUFRPPHUFLDOUHVXOWRI
GLJLWDOFLQHPDLVWKHFKDQJHIURP
MXVWSUHVHQWLQJÀOPVWRVRPHNLQGRI
¶DOWHUQDWLYHSURJUDPPLQJ·LQFOXGLQJ
OLYHEURDGFDVWVYLGHRFRQIHUHQFHV
JOREDOEXVLQHVVSUHVHQWDWLRQV
PXVLFDOHYHQWVDQGRWKHULGHDV·
DGGV7RP%DFN¶7KLVLQFUHDVHV
WKHFRPSHWLWLRQEHWZHHQFLQHPD
H[KLELWRUVDQGWKH\·UHÀQGLQJWKDW
TXDOLW\QRWSULFHLVHVVHQWLDOIRUORQJ
WHUPSURÀWDELOLW\7KH\ZDQWPRUHWKDQ
WKHEDVLFUHTXLUHPHQWVHVSHFLDOO\LQ
VRXQGWRGLVWLQJXLVKWKHPVHOYHV·

QHZWHFKQRORJ\WRWKHFLQHPDZRUOG
DVLVWKHLGHDRIVWRUDEOHPHPRU\
SURÀOHV¶+'0,IRUDOWHUQDWLYHFRQWHQW
LQSXWELGLUHFWLRQDODXWRPDWLRQ
FRQWURODQGH[SDQVLRQVORWVIRUIXWXUH
GHYHORSPHQWDUHDOVRH[DPSOHVRI
QHZGHPDQGV·KHVD\V
¶<RXRIWHQKHDUGWKHFRPPHQW
WKDWFLQHPDVRXQGZDVWRRORXG·
DGGV0H\HU6RXQG·V%ULDQ/RQJ
¶EXWZHIRXQGWKDWWKLVZDVDQLVVXH
RIGLVWRUWLRQQRWMXVWYROXPH,I
\RXFRQWUROWKHGLVWRUWLRQ\RXFDQ
WROHUDWHTXLWHDORWPRUHOHYHODQG
H[SHULHQFHWKHLPSDFWDQGQXDQFHV
LQWKHVRXQGWUDFN·KHH[SODLQV¶2XU
(;3V\VWHPVDUHGHVLJQHGWREHIUHH
RIWKHGLVWRUWLRQFRPPRQO\IRXQGLQ
FLQHPDVSHDNHUV·

Economic challenges
,W·VUHPDUNDEOHKRZUDSLGO\WKLV
VHFWRULVGHYHORSLQJLQKDUVKÀQDQFLDO

FRQGLWLRQV([SODQDWLRQVIRUWKLVDUH
GLIÀFXOWLQWKHPHDQWLPHWKRVHLQ
WKHNQRZDUHKDSS\WRULGHWKHZDYH
WKDWNHHSVFLQHPDVRXQGDWWKHWRS
RIWKHSURDXGLRDJHQGD¶7KHVWDWH
RIWKHHFRQRP\DOZD\VDIIHFWVKRZ
UHVRXUFHVDQGIXQGVDUHDOORFDWHG·
VD\V0U0F.LQOH\¶7KDWVDLGZH·YH
DOZD\VSXWDQHPSKDVLVRQSURGXFW
TXDOLW\:HKDYHWKHÀQHVWDXGLR
GHVLJQDQGTXDOLW\HQJLQHHUVDVZHOO
DVPDUNHWLQJVWDIILQWKHLQGXVWU\DQG
ZH·UHIRFXVLQJRQZKDWZHGREHVW
ZKLFKLVDXGLR·
¶:H·UHFRQWLQXRXVO\ZRUNLQJRQ
RSWLPLVLQJRXUWHFKQRORJ\·DGGV
0V/HKPDQQ¶:HXVHDORWIHZHU
VSHDNHUVWKDQZKHQZHVWDUWHGRXW
DQGVWLOOGHOLYHUWKHEHVWVRXQGTXDOLW\
:H·UHDEOHWRRIIHUÁH[LEOHV\VWHPV
WKDWZRUNZLWKDVSHDNHUOD\RXWEDVHG
RQWKHUHTXLUHPHQWVRIHDFKSURMHFW
UHJDUGLQJYHQXHVL]HEXGJHWDQG
VRRQ·VKHFRQWLQXHV¶,W·VREYLRXV

New technology
'DWDVDW·V$3DXGLRSURFHVVRULV
DFFRUGLQJWR0U0F.LQOH\DJOLPSVH
RIWKHIXWXUH5RRPRSWLPLVDWLRQLVD

WKDW'VRXQGLVVRPHWKLQJ\RXKDYH
WRKHDU6RLW·VLPSRUWDQWIRUXVWR
KDYHJRRGUHIHUHQFHVDQGVDWLVÀHG
FXVWRPHUVWRVKRZWKDW'VRXQGLV
UHDOO\VRPHWKLQJWKDWPDNHVDORWRI
GLIIHUHQFH·
¶7KHH[SHFWDWLRQVRIWKH
DYHUDJHSXQWHUKDYHULVHQWRDQ
XQSUHFHGHQWHGKHLJKW·UHÁHFWV
$OFRQV·7RP%DFN¶/RRNDWWKHVR
FDOOHG¶&'·TXDOLW\DQGFULVSYLVXDOVRI
%OX5D\'9'DQGÁDWSDQHOWHOHYLVLRQ
VFUHHQV,I\RXFRPELQHWKHVHZLWK
YHU\DOOXULQJO\SULFHGVXUURXQGVRXQG
V\VWHPVIRUWKHKRPHEDVLFDOO\
WKHFLQHPDLVFRPSHWLQJZLWKWKH
OLYLQJURRP·KHVWDWHV¶7KHGLJLWDO
GHYHORSPHQWVRIWKHFLQHPDPDUNHW
SUHVHQWQHZFKDOOHQJHVIRUH[LVWLQJ
HTXLSPHQWDVZHOODVWKHFUHDWLRQ
RIQHZVROXWLRQV:KDWWKHVRXQG
V\VWHPKDVWRGHOLYHUKDVFKDQJHG
GUDPDWLFDOO\7KHGLDORJXHWKH
EDFNJURXQGPXVLFDQGWKHVRXQG
HIIHFWVDOOKDYHWREHUHFUHDWHGLQÀQH
GHWDLODQGZLWKIXOOG\QDPLFV:LWK
DQDXGLRVWDQGDUGWKDWVSHFLÀHVQRQ
FRPSUHVVHGIRUPDWVZHEHOLHYHWKDW
FRPSUHVVLRQGULYHUWHFKQRORJ\ZLOOEH
IRXQGZDQWLQJ:HKDYHRXUULEERQ
GULYHUVVXUHEXWRWKHUVZLOOKDYHWR
ULVHWRWKHFKDOOHQJH·
www.alconsaudio.com
www.datasatdigital.com
www.iosono-sound.com

The Datasat AP20

www.meyersound.com
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